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Landing,
From brigr Entrrpkise, at Jackson & Morris s

Wharf,
8c Hhda prime JamaiqaSugars 1 entitled tox 0 do. Rnm J drawback

ANDFOX SALE
Wharton Lewis,

No. 115 j Couth Front flreet

Who have also for sale,
Madeira wine in pipes and hat? pipes
New-Kngland Rum
Ground Ginger, &c. &c.
April 17

Now Landing from the ship Delaware, Irom Can
ton and ior sale by the Subscribers.

Hyson,
Hyson Skin, ( rEA s.
Young Hyfos, 1? C
Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fans,
Nankeens,
China Ware, a (Torted.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Siik Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silk*.

They have also remaining on Hand
BlackPeifons, Choppa-ani fuilicat Romalls,

And a general affortmept of Dry Goods as usual,

Thomas W JoshuaFisher.
4th mo 26

CHINA GOODS. .
Nhw deliveringfrom the jbif Nt\'J'Jcr/ey,

from Cantm,
FOR S AsrL E,

At the Storesofthe Subfcriber^
CONSISTING OF

BoheaHyson fki-i
Young hyson
Hyson and
Ini-perial

White nankeens
Lutestrings, colored and black
Senflvaws do. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4-4
Sewing fill" do. do-
Black nair ribbon
Black fattin*
Gaifia in fraall bales
Ghiua ware in dining and tea letts

On Hand,

}r * A S

.

cg trunks and cafe. dinHties, mtflins, ginghams,
muflinets and pullicathandkerchisfs.in small pack-
atfflk, for theWeft-India market.

aj trunks of printed calicoes, afTorted for the

Weft-India market.
I bale of woolen cloths,low priced. *

Sail canvas by the bale or piece,No. Ito 8.
Copper in (beets24 by 48 and 4« by 60 inches
Raised coppei bottoms in tubs.
0. small invoice ot queens ware anorted.
inglilh wrought Bails in oaflc9.
iheathmg paper.
?Jew-Orleans indigo
taintsof differentcolors, dry in calks.
)id Madeira wine fit for use.

NICKLIN US GRIFFITH.
Feb. l(

KOSS & SJA
HAVE FOR SALE,'

?700 pieces xft and 2d quality Russia
Duck

100 pieces Ravens Duck (superior)
Boston Beef in Barrels,

f COSSAS
A few bales Bengal } HUMHUMS.'
1100 bushels St. Martins Salt,

april 11 1

TO LET.
'pHElarge House in Southward lauly occupied
* by iKr.Heiiry Mitchell ; apply to

Isaac What tort.
S_[an. ii

JUST LANDING,
From on board the. ftiip Woom>*or Sims'

John B. Hodgsqx, commander,
from Cantonandfar f.ile by

JOSEPH SIMS,
Wo. 15$, South Watej'-ftrtfct,

Bohea Teas, in whole, hats, and qr. chctts,
Hyson, Hyson Gomee, Young Hyson and Hyson

ikin Teas, in quarter chests,
Souchong and Pccho Soucfcong in,quarter chests

jbi ajfortment of
Silks, Bogleporcs, Hair Ribbon, Umbrellas, and

Fans,
i complete aflbvtment of China Ware,

Ahe*t>arb, Caflu, Nankeens, &c. &c.
April 9 <J3 W

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass > SEEDS,
Herds Grass and
White Clover

All -warranted frejb andfree from aU
fowl feed,

FOR SALE,
BY C. ROBERTS,

No. 97, Manket, between Second and
Third streets,

Who has afo an hand, a general affurtmcnt of
Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and

brass warai ; T. Cr»wley Millington steel, pi(f-
lead, block-tin, red lead, Spanilh brown, Venetian
red, Vermillian, &c.

IVholefale & Retail.
la.&m.tu.&fr.tf.maroh i

The Subscribers have for sale, at their Ccmpiing
house, No. 35, Dock-ftregt,

White andred Lead
Patent ihot, No. I to 8, B & B B
Hemp
Bourdeanx Brandy, Ift and 4th proof
Claret in cases, firft quality
One trunk of Umbrellas
Three Cases conGfting of

Brafsand Wood Compares
Amplitude do.
Day and night GlaiTes, and
Sewing Twine

100 Cutlasses
4COO bulhcU Liverpool Salt.

THOMAS MURGATROYD &SONS.
April 11 mwf 3W

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIRERS,

14four pound Cannon, different lengths,
5 Garronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December 1. §

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awav from the Subferiber, on Tuesday 1the second of this inft. April, living in
Kent county, Maryland, near Chester Town, I
lie following described Negroes, viz* William, \
bout 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high« a yellowifti com-
>lexioned fellow, about thirty years of age,
ormerly the property of do£or William Mat
hews, he has been very much givento running
iway, and has been so often described in the
lubiic papers within this twelve months that
ny further description of him seems needless.
[icobf about 6 feet high* and about 31 years
>f age, of a common Negroe compter ion,
lown look, his little finger of his left hand
land# ftraight,occafionedby the cut of a fickle.
>att, the wife of said Jacob, about 27 years or
ge, a small light made woman of a ycllowiA
omple£tion. with thick lips tor an American of
ter itature, (he is a very good needle woman,
nd spins on either small or great wheel, and is
cry handy in any common house work.?Two
hildren of the laid Jacob'sand Patt s, the one
. male child about four years old, the other a
emale child abxjut t\**> years olcl. The above
lefcribedNegroes took with them, besides their
>wn wearing apparel, three coats, two of which
vere linfey cloth of a light grey color, be>th
tew ; one of the two was a great deal too large
orcither of the said fellows ; the other coat of
frown cloth, half worn ; three under fackets,
me a velvet, another a drab, the other a hght
olored linfey cloth do, one new pan' of Cakf
kin (hoes, lined with linnen and bound with
either, one pair of boots remarkably large in

he legs, fevcral pairs ol flockisgs and a silver
vatch, all ftoien : tk-ir own wearing apparel
is follows?Willia*> had on a light-horse regi
nental coat worked with filvtr twist, (which
:oat lie had when he was brought home to me

blue,) thickset breeches, patched with cordu-
\u25a0oy in the llride, with other neceJT.\ry clothing,
[aeob, two linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,
>ne new the other half worn, blue linfey cloth
acker, half worn, two pairs of linfey cloth
rowfers, of a lead colour, the one new the o-
her half worn, tolerable good tioes and Dock-
ngs. Patt has every day cloathing, and her
rhildrcn wore home-made linen and linley, hor
>ther cloathing not so well known ;|it is uncer-
ain which course they may takei as William is
uch an experiencedcoaster.

Any person or apprehending said nc-
;roes or founding them, io that their matter
"nay get them again, shall be entitled to the a-
,ove reward, or in proportion for either of
hem, that is to fay, 40 dollars for each of the
ellows, and twenty doflars for the wench and
hildren, and if brought home, all reafonabh
harges paidty BENSON GEARS.

Jf.B.?All matters of veflelsand otheri, are
forbid harboring them at theirperil. B. G.

April 8, 1799 W

FOR SALE,
A Capital Printing Press.

April 13
Enquire at this office.

to 6t
WBELfif,

Two Good Counting Houses
On the south fide of Walnut-street Wharf.

Enquire of
JAMES YARD.

eod^wApril 18.

All Persons
Indebted to the Ellate ofHENRY HILL, dtcenfed
are rcquefted to make payment to the fubferiber
and tbofe having any demands on the fame to pfo*
duce their accounts for futtlemeut.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agpnt to the Ex:

no. 135, Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 cat^

Notice.

THE subscribers being appoint-
ed by the court of common pleas of the city and
county, guardians to the person and estate ot Jo-
nathan Beere,now confined in a ftafe ot lunacy
in the Pennsylvania Hospital?All persons holding
hiseffe&sor indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and thole having demands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Been,
Thomas Hurly,

bo. 16, Carter's alley.
Philadelphia, april 4

All persons indebted to the estate
of Richard Rcnfhaw, fen. late of this city, gr»-
zier, deceased, are desired to make immediate
payment ; and those who have demands against
it to produce them for payment to

Ann Renshaiv, "JRichard Rensbaw, V executors.
Cbarlts Rensbaw, J

no. 90, Uaion-ftreet.April 9
FOR SALE,

To be EXCHANGED for property Within thirtymi ts of the city,orto let on ground-rent fiorever
Several valuable building Lots,

In Philadelphia,Enquire of William M. Biddle.ne. 147, Chefnut-
ftrect.

Nov. 11

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE & SON,

H AVK RIMSVE D THEIR
Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Conneftogoe Waggon, where they havo for fak
as usual, home manufaftured and imported Brulh-
es of almost every description,together with a ge-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-
Wry, and Brass wares, to which they expeit by
the spring vessels, an ample additioß.

4th me. 10.

N ANKEENS,
Hyson,
Kiyfon Slfiin, and >

< Souchong j

eodtf

TEAS,

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Ihip Wooddrop Sims

from Canton, and for sale by
James C. Fisber,
No. 13, Arch-ftrtet.

eodtfaprH

Just Received,
By the latJ arrivals from Lon 'Oll and Hamburg,

und for lUe by the Suhfcribers,
89 tons heflSt. l'etcriburgh Hemp

599 pieces EngliJh Sailcloth
i trunks, containing

Sattins
Ribbons
Silk Handkerchiefs
Persian aniGauze

3 cafe? fafhionable Ladies" Hats,&C.
10 caflt* BrilUes

8 bales Ticklenburgs, and
A few packages ot

Dowlas
Creas a la Morlair
Checksand Stripes
Bretagnes

45 Hhds Bourdeaux Brandy
IO pipes Spanish do
40 Hhds Bourdeaux Claret.

Erick Lewis tyolhnann.
No. 100 Spruce-ftrcet,.

April >7
l'he l'ubfcribqrs have on hand, and for sale At re-

duced prices, the following articles, via.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintageof '96, lince when they have lain ia a
(lore well adapted to their improvement ;

aj Cheftsol Yonng Hyson Tea ;

An Invoice of well-assorted Ch'n>?original
cost between 8 and 900 dolU. in Canton.

HIGBEE & MILNOR.
inarch 51

NVMBEIt 2061]

r7> Toe price of this Gazette is Eight

Dollarsper to Strikers residing

in the city of Philadelphia' All otherspay
',? e -Dollar additional,for and d,-

tciing ; and unless some person tn this city

viU become answerable for the

it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

FOR LONDON,

WOODDROP SIMS
John B. Hodgfon, Commander

Will fail with
h" Car^earlylfall'ftiP' t0 Fonfrcight or passage ap-yjtaSSl -t. IT*« " the subscriber',
wharf, or to JOSEPH SIMS,

Ho. IJJ, South Water-street.
April ®4-

For Sale,
. Mm* The Sh! P NEPTUNE,

laying at Walnut street
wharf, with her tackle and ap-

parel as tf>e came from sea ; her burthen is
25? tons. For terms, apply to33 JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

7he consignees of goods on board the above
vessel, are requested to take out their Per-

mits so soon as possible, as the ship v>M be-
\u25a0gia dischargingto-morrow morning,

april ii.

FOR SALE,

Jufl arrived from London,
.About 2 years old, lheathed and coppered about
18 months ago, after having made onq voyage
measure* 359 tons, supposedwill carry 5000 bar-
rels flour, mounted with 16 long double 6-pound-
«rs and two 18 pound cirronades, with ammuni-
tion and small arms complete, i« in everyrefpeA
fitted for a voyage to Indian, will require nothing
but an additional supply of provisions. It is ex-
pe&ed (he will be difchargcd and ready for deliv-
ery in all iiext week ; a liberal credit will be given,
for terms, apply to

'il 11,
PETER BLIGHT.

diot

For Sale,
rjgg- A NEW VESSEL,

I'MMS launched in August, or Septem-
ber last, 48 feet keel, 19 f»et

jNHrbeam, and 8 feet hold, confe-
IWiT-'ftiSBEB qUcnt!y about 91 tons, strongly
built of white oak, and now lying at Sinntpujo-
ent, in the ftaie of Maryland. For further par-
ticulars, enquireof

WILLIAM WINDER,
At the Navy Office. Walnut flateN

a);ril ro, 1799 3 aw tf

Ship Broker's Office,
And Cammijfon Store,

No, 119, South front Strfft,
Next door to she Custom House.

THE Subscriber, encouraged Dy the adviceof
his friends, offers his service to the public

as a Ship and Insurance Broker. He propof-
ts to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?alhft mailers of vcflels and others
in entering and clearing at the Cuftom-Houfc,
procuring and shipping freight, fettling Inlur-
ance ar.d all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the oecelTary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreignlanguagestranftated,andin-
formation given in general mercantile matters.
?From aknowledge gained by long experience
of every branch of business hf hopes to be ofe-
ful to those who pleafc to favnr him with their
commands. SdMUEL EMERY.

noventber 10
*

JACOB PERKINS,
aaw

HAVING invented aneffeflualcheck for de
testing counterfeit Bank Paper, which

has received the fanflion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminent artists,
and having obtained a patent, securing to him,
and to his assigns, the exclusive right of the in-
vention, hereby offers to his feJlow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any person disposedto avail
hemfe ves of a guard againfl counterfeits.

THE underlined having examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new invented method to dete& coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpofiible to engrave or fink two plates
perfectly alike, without the original die or hub,
?the counterfeiter would find it impoflible to
make an impreflion which would perfectly gage
with the check from the original die.

ROB'T SCOT, Engraver & Die Cnker
3AMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKINj Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying toNo. ii, South 3d street.
March 13. aawif

NOTICE
7"a the Creditors of William Richards,

Deceased.THE real estate of WilliamRichardi havingbeen recently fold, the creditors as said?ftite arc rc<jpeftcd to fursiQi their accounts im-mediately, «t .a dividend will be struck on thefirft day ofMay nejtt and paid at any time af-terwardt, on application to

Philadelphia, 15th
WILLIAM BELL;b- 1799. m.th.tiMay

Notice.
A CERTIFICATE of one scare ofB»k ofU-

nited States, stock (landing in the name of
Duoas dk Vallon, having be«> loft or mifiad,
spplicatioa is m*de at the laid Bank for renewal of
the fame ; all persons concerned are desired to
take notice.

l»«rph jo
Abraham Fart Beuren.

?ijni

Notice.
ALL pcrfons indebted to the estate of John

O'Conorof Warwicktownfiiip, Bucks conn
ty, lately decrafed, are requested to pay the fame
to the lubferiber, and .those who may have a«y
demands again (I said estate, are desired to bring'n
their accounts lega'ly proved for payment to

STEPHEN MOYL/kN, Executor.
dayApril 2»

A P E RS 0 I
"TTTELL arquaintedwith the mercantilebufi-
VV nrfs, Mfo a judge of the fotms of efta-

blithing rights to houses and lanJs, in the
fUtes of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, N
arid & Carolina, and Kentucky, would be will-,
ing to engage, for a few months* if proper en
eour.igements wis given, to go to ant ' art of
the Uhited States, or down she river Mifiiffipp>,
to tr4nfa<a bulinefs, collet debts, or examine
lands or land offirrs &c. It may happen that
one pcrfon's business would not afford the ex-
pences, or be an objefl for one person to gop»i-
pofely, but it may hapa?n also that a number
may have bufinefc to <t> in the fame state, or
adjacent slates, and then the expences will come
light upon each. The person wh" offers can
be wellrecommended, and if necessary will give
security for his eonduifl. For iurther y. rticu-
lars inquire of the Printer.

April 24, \u25a0w&f. mwfst

NOTICE.
THE partnerlhip of Joshua B. Bond, and

John Brooks, trading under of
Bond & Brooks, is this day diffolveiby mutual
content, all perlons indebted t» them, are re-
quired to make immediate payment to Jofbua
B. Bond, and those har'nig demands to prefont
thefr accounts to him for settlement,

Joshua if. Bond.
John Brooks.

aprrl I

NOTICE.
ALL Perilous having any De-

mands again!1, the eftite of the UteRobert Hardie,
mariner, deceafcd, are hereby reqaefled to present
them for settlement, and all thofi indebted to {aid

estate, to make payment toeither of the fubferibers
PETER BAYNTON, ")

Walnut~flrcet. ( r ,

JOHN CRAIG, ( Ex"u,°"
No. 12, Dockjireet. J

3awtfJBD. |4'

J?. KJSSELMAN,
- Has for l lie, at no.' 105,fuuth Water street,

Cognise Brandy, ift 3d & 4th proof
Jamaica spirits, 4th profit,
St. .Croix | RUM-
New England
Sherry
Lilbon t WINES
Port f
Malaga J
Molaflei
Sue;ir
Coffee
And various kinda ef Groceries;

april II i 3aw3w

Richard Bayley Co.
Respectfully inform the public that the

Retail Bufinefi carrisd on by them at their
Store. No. 136, Market-ftrcet, will in future be
carried on by Mr. Wm. BeNNAß.whom they beg
liave to recommend to the favor of th»ir friends
and the public.

AtL Persons indebted to the
above firm and those to whom they arc indebted,
will please to apply to John WhitesiObs & Co.
or the fejtlement oftheir refpeilive accounts, who

are duly empowered for that purpole.
Richard Bayfey & Co,

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

publi*, that the above Store will be opened
by him on Monday the 4th ef February «ext,

with an aflortment of
DRY GOODS,

Suitable to the feafep, which he flatter* himfelf
will meet theapprobation of those whs honor him
with their favor.

19. §

NOTICE.
THE creditor, of Benjamin Davidfon, esq. of

Franklin township in the county ef Huntingdsn,
afe hereby requeued to produce theiraccounts and
demands against him duly atteftcd, to the fubfcri*
bars, at th« Court House in the town of Hunting-
den on the firft Monday in May next. And all
pcrfons indebted to the said Benjamin Davidfon,
are required to make immediate payment to either
of the fubfcribert. Oiven under our hands

Samuel Mar/ball, "t Assignees
James Hunter, > of
Alexander Dean, J B.Davidfon

march ij H '» W 4W

[Volume XV

Philadelphiais* Lancaster tvrnpi'O/;:;
Philadelphia, April as, 1

-T

... If ANT E I), , ,

AN activeMan, of good charadler, to fuprr4
intend.theTurnpike Rode, he iruft be v-Jt

lecommeodedand give filch focurity as may l>c re-,
quired: for farther information apply from the jtf"
to the 15th May hext it this office

April 2$
Win. GOVETI", secretary.

thf&fuiM

TO LKT,
A Three Story Brick-House,

; In Spruce-street be'ween Second and Third-flrectJ,
! ?Enquire at No. 35, Market ttreet.

.

april 10 §

notice:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hcrebj given that the fuli-

fcpber hasappheJto. th« Judges ofthe Court
of Common Pleaspf the county of Northumber-
land, ior th* benefit of the a(ft of-Afferoblypaff-
sd.on the 4th day of April lift far the relief of
infalyent debtors, aqd tkat the said ]udg«s h»v«
appointed the fourth Monday in> April next, to

heaf him and andhi a creditors at the Court Hoaf«»
in the town of Sunbury in tjie l»id couijty.

march 18
ROBF.RT GRAY.

e th. iw

IMPORTED,
la the Btitifh llsip Douglas, capt.'Walker, front

London, just arrived,
Cannon?Woolwich proof 91b caliber,bored from

thefolid wighiug i6cwt. 2qrs. and 20c wt. each
Ditto of 6U5cjliber, wt. iiLvrt. a qrs. each,
Ditto Swive's, mount, d
Cannon ftpt, viz. C.'art»i(ler, cross bar and round.
30 cases ship» mu&cts, fowling pieces and mufret-

oous
Ship Store, Horftm.n's ai)d,Saddle Piflois,
A large ullortmcnt of Flints,
130 casks Porter, Bfown Stout in Bottlis, -

Pantheon Stoves afibrtgd from ao to 40 inches
diameter

40 Calks Shot, No. 1, to 6,
3QOO Eufhtls Coals,
50 Crates Window Ghfs
too Crates and 10 hhds. Queens ware adapted to

the Weft India Market,
6 baits Whitney blaoketi 8-4 end 10-4

Foi sale by
THOMaS 13 JOHN KETLANB.

Walnut Street Whtvf.
March t?, t f

Who have aifo on hand,
Claretin caies, firft quality,
Old Port Wine,
Hvrfemeo't fwerds, hangers, ice.
Dry MWiite Lead,
Ironmongery and webbing by the package,
Boston Beef,
a cafe of best roll amotts,
Painted floorcloth*,
Englalh quart bottles in cratei of 19 dozen each,
Ruffla bar iron, Hemp and coidage,
Cables from 7 to >6 inches,
Platillas and Britagnes,
A few trunks best kid and morocco iVms,
Basket fait in hhds.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Ofthecity of Phileatlpliia,%nerchant, haw-

ing afligned over all his effcdls, rtal, perfosal
and nrnxtd, to the fubferiber , fior tlie be- fit
of fueh of his creditors is may fulifcribe t® tUe
said afiignmenton or before the firft of Aegufl
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all peifons indebted to the laid edate, ttoa
they are requested to make immediatepayrr ent
to either ofthe aflignees, or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authorHed to receive the fume;
in failure whereof legal steps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not dischar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 7CQRNELIS COMEGYS, C Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

JAWtf

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESKUT,

To the Five Story Bu Iding, in Dtck, near
Tbirdjreet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of' Bengal Goods;

CONiItTIRO OF

C OSS AS
lia.'tas

Mamoodies
Humhums
Taffaties
Striped Doreat
Galiror«
Handkerchief*, &r., Is'c.

Also. a large ajjortmenl of
Madras Handkerchief^

of various; descriptions.
iawtf

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, isf Co*

No. *Ol, Marrit'St*»ET t

ROBERT KID*
HAVING purchased the Stock of the above firirij

Solicits the patronage Of the pub!icand their
triends ; where they rtiay depend on being served on
the very best terms with the following goods ;

A general affoltme&tr of Copper Bottom!
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purpotci,

Pigmil Bar Lead,
Bldck Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and 1V i Kettles In NefU,

With a large and general affortmeiit of Ironmongeryi
feb. j6. diw wOfif

FOR sale
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,

6 I » Feet long, 10 cwt. each, and 7 lert
long, 15 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 I-» feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete!
Carronades od Aiding carriages, la, iS & 14

pounders,weighing 6 t-t, 8 and 13 cwt. tach 5
Boarding Pikei and Cutlaffesj
Englilh Cannon Powltr;
Copper Sheathing Nails. Spikes and Bolts 5
6,9 ii, 18 and 14th. round Shot j

6, 9, ißand *4lh; double-headed do.
9, 18 and I4lb. Cannifter Shof.

Alto?a quantity of best Englilh, Potter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottlts,

Taunten Ale in cafki of ? dozen each,
maicfr 8. saw ti


